Water is Life OLLI class May 5, 2021
James Buchanan:
Here is the link for the Midwest Regional Sustainablility Summit. If you need help with the fees contact them and they
will work it out for you. https://www.midwestsustainabilitysummit.org/
The link for the Midwest Regional Sustainability Summit is below. If you have difficulty with the fees contact Green
Umbrella and they will work it out for you. https://www.midwestsustainabilitysummit.org/
Our nonprofit is OMID-USA. See our website at www.omid-usa.org
Sean Hughes
sean.hughes@uc.edu
Trailer for Thirsty and Drowning in America: https://vimeo.com/297768313
artist activist photo library:
https://www.photopresse.biz/portfolio/G0000JWtf8Vi3K7E
SEAN HUGHES has over 25 years of professional documentary, photojournalism and design experience. He is currently a
working documentary director, videographer, photojournalist and ultimately a full-time Associate Professor in
Photojournalism and Design at the University of Cincinnati, where all of these interests merge into a rich and rewarding
teaching environment.
His feature-length documentary "The Intimate Realities of Water" won Best Documentary and Best Overall Film at the
Los Angeles International Film Festival. It was also a finalist for Best Documentary at the Paris Arts and Music Awards. In
the North Carolina Film Awards it was selected as the winner of its Board of Director's Award. At the Hollywood
International Independent Documentary Awards it won Best Cultural Feature, Best First-Time Filmmakers, Best Writer,
and Best Narration awards. At the United International Film Festival it took home first place for best documentary, and it
is currently nominated for the Louisville International Festival of Film.
Hughes was the Art Director for both "CityBeat" newspaper and "The Sondheim Review" magazine. His photojournalism
assignments run the gamut, from NCAA basketball finals and extensive documentary studies in Cuba, India, the Middle
East, Kenya, Tanzania and Costa Rica, to coverage of medical teams in Oaxaca, Mexico, and other magazine features to
name a few.
As Art Director at "CityBeat," Hughes was responsible for staff management, project management, color and pagination
workflow development, photo editing, web site design and development, digital graphic design, client reviews and
special publication development. While at "CityBeat" he won over 20 local, state and national awards for photography,
web and graphic design from Ohio and Cincinnati Society of Professional Journalists, Cleveland Press Club, Association of
Alternative Newspapers (AAN) and AWN, including two-time Ohio SPJ's Designer of the Year (2004 and 2006).
https://adrian-parr.com/film
Water Privatization | Community Environmental Legal Defense Fund
https://celdf.org/advancing-community-rights/issues/water-privatization/
Remembering LaDonna Brave Bull Allard: Standing Rock Elder Helped Lead 2016 Anti-DAPL Uprising | Democracy Now!
https://www.democracynow.org/2021/4/12/remembering_ladonna_brave_bull_allard
https://www.democracynow.org/2021/4/22/the_red_deal_book
Decolonization or Extinction: Indigenous Red Deal Lays Out Plan to Save the Earth | Democracy Now!
Africa water pumping swing.wmv - YouTube
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=mG_OfuIY0RQ
Ohio-created water pump being sent to Africa - YouTube
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Bk9C7r4yMZ4

